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For AB Batch 

CO 
Sr. 

No AIM Date 

 
 
 
 
 

CO1 

1 Install and configure MySQL database 02-02-2023 

2 Install and use of SQLyog 03-02-2023 

3 Install and use of phpmyadmin 09-02-2023 

4 Install and Use of MySQL Browser 10-02-2023 

5 Install and use of MySQL Administration 16-02-2023 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CO2 

6 

Create table and perform various task such as 

create a product and product_price_history table, 

insert records, modified the existing records and 

delete records. 

23-02-2023 

7 

MySQL Tigger. Implement and manipulate trigger 

such as Create a trigger for deleting all the 

products of particular product type when that 

product type is deleted and similar for other 

databases. 

02-03-2023 

8 

Write stored routines such as write a routine for 

counting all product types and other such routines 

can be performed. 

09-03-2023 

9 

Create cursors such as create a cursor for selecting 

all product whose price is more than 1000 and 

other such cursors can be implemented. 

05-04-2023 

CO3 10 
What is Event? Perform various event handling 

operations. 

12-04-2023 

 

CO4 

11 Creating and managing user accounts in MySQL 19-04-2023 

12 Practicing with GRANT and Revoke Command 26-04-2023 

CO5 
13 

Practicing with database backup and recovery 

operations. 

03-05-2023 
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For CD Batch 

CO 
Sr. 

No AIM Date 

 
 
 
 
 

CO1 

1 Install and configure MySQL database 01-02-2023 

2 Install and use of SQLyog 02-02-2023 

3 Install and use of phpmyadmin 08-02-2023 

4 Install and Use of MySQL Browser 09-02-2023 

5 Install and use of MySQL Administration 15-02-2023 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CO2 

6 

Create table and perform various task such as 

create a product and product_price_history table, 

insert records, modified the existing records and 

delete records. 

22-02-2023 

7 

MySQL Tigger. Implement and manipulate trigger 

such as Create a trigger for deleting all the 

products of particular product type when that 

product type is deleted and similar for other 

databases. 

01-03-2023 

8 

Write stored routines such as write a routine for 

counting all product types and other such routines 

can be performed. 

09-03-2023 

9 

Create cursors such as create a cursor for selecting 

all product whose price is more than 1000 and 

other such cursors can be implemented. 

29-03-2023 

CO3 10 
What is Event? Perform various event handling 

operations. 

18-04-2023 

 

CO4 

11 Creating and managing user accounts in MySQL 25-04-2023 

12 Practicing with GRANT and Revoke Command 02-05-2023 

CO5 
13 

Practicing with database backup and recovery 

operations. 

03-05-2023 

 

 


